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DEMOCRATIC NATION A I, TICKKT.

Foa Fresidknt,
G ROVER CLEVELAND, of X. Y.

Foil Vice Fresident.
ALLEN G. THUKMAX. of Ohio.

DEMOCRATIC ATATE TICKET.

Ton Supreme Jcdge,
II. B. McCOLLUM, of Susquehanna Co,

For Acdiror General,
IIENUV MEYER, of Allegheny Co.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
Electoksat-Laro- e,

Jox. R. Miltov Steer , Huntingdon,
Hon. JonN M. Keatino, Allegheny,

DWTBICT BLSJCTOB8.

IMlt. IHst.
t Ifevlit W. Sellers li Alrtnlfer
1 Michael Mane 1 William IdDt
3 A.H. I.adner 17 Kuel Jama
4 Win. J. Late ia H. H. Woodall
A J oho Taylor m Herman Honler
8 Kraokhn Walden 20 Wm. A. Oarroan
T eo. W. Pawling 21 William Maher
I JainM Smith Tt John H. Bailey

lan'l H. Schweyer 23 J. Huckenstrtn
10 W. H. Otven 24 William f. UdU
11 Oharles KoMnaon li Iavll S. Morris
l'i .I B Reynolds 5W Ju, H. t'aldwell
13 KJw. J. lleynor 27 S. T. Nell!
14 Simon 1". Llht a J. I Brown

democratic corstt ticket.
For Congress,

Thomas II. Greevy, of Blair Co.
FOR STATE SENATOR,

A. V. DIVELY, of Blair county.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

DANIEL MCLAUGHLIN, of Johns-
town.

JOHN S. RHEY, of Ebensharg.
FOR SnERIFF,

JOHN J. KINNEY, of TunnelhiU.
FOR POOR DIRECTOR.

JAMES A. WHARTON, of ClearGsId
township.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

C. A. BUCK, of Carrolltown.

Chicago people are attracting the
attention or other cilties by a mas-mo- th

street car strike.

Allan G. Thurman, the next Vice
President of these United States, was
the guest of President Cleveland at
Washington, on Sunday last.

The sn gar trust last week threw
1,000 men out of employment in Boston
and Brooklyn by closing refineries.
Yet the trusts, according to Mr.
Blaine, although maintained very large-
ly through tariff bounties, are purely
'private affairs.

TriE Republican National Committee
has offered several liberal rewards for
the arreet atd conviction of any persons
guilty of violating the election laws in
the city of New York. (Quay's Penn-
sylvania friends will hardly recognize
their leader under his mantle of purity.

By an oversight in the present electo-
ral law the elec;ors of the several States
are required to send their lists of votes
for President and Vice President before
the time fixed for the meetings of the
electoral college in the States. The
law will probably be amended before
the November election.

By a recent decision of the courts a
qualified citizen cannot be disfranchised
because of making a bet on the election.
The court held that the rights of a citi-
zen who has complied with all the re-

quirements of the law cannot be de-
prived of bis vote on the complaint of
any one who might choose to challenge
him.

Senator Plumb, of Kansas, has
written a letter to a brother Republican
of that State,which somehow has got in-

to print, stating that the Republican Na-
tional Committee is greatly worried by
reports from all sections of the West
regarding the growth of tariff reform
principles and that there were grave
reasons to fear that the entire North-
west would thereby be rendered ex-

tremely doubtful si far at the Repub-
licans were concerned.

A temperance advocate named
Foote of Hartford, Connecticut, got
away with a gallon of whiskev Inside of
two days this week. In moving a stone
he felt a crick in his finger. Soon after
the finger began to swell, and on going
back he found a copperhead snake un-

der the stone. He drank several cop-fu- ls

of whiskey, which had no effect on
his brain. His hand is all right and
now he is not certain whetker be Is In
favor of total Piohlbition or not.

Wnarx in Congrees in 1880 Levi P.
Morton voted to put salt on the free
list, on the grounds that the salt In-

dustry needs no protection, and that the
foreign salt is best adapted to the mak-
ing of butter. As lat as November,
1880, he boaated of that vote for free
salt. What does he think of the Senate
bill, which does not even propoee a re-

duction of the high duty on this abso-
lute necessary of life ? Whatever he
may think, the Republican candidate
for the Vice Presidency will swallow
the Senate bill as meekly as be swallow-
ed the Chicago free whisky platform.

The Empire, the chief government
organ in Canada, asks : "Has It ever
happened In the history of the world
that one country took such liberty with
the possessions of another as tne Uni
ted States are taking with Canada,
without having first resolved upon
going to war with the insulted na-

tion ?" and after a long argument In
the negative. It says : 'We are
5,000,000 of British subjects, and al-

though In the past we have submitted
patiently to the United States Inter-

ference by methods more offensive than
language can well express, the time Las
at length arrived when, on both sides
of the International boundary, all fair-minde- d

men must agree that thedlguity
and honor of both countries call for the
abandonment of an attitude which con-

veys a alanding insult aud ;ei.aCtj to
the Cicadua Joni:sio;;."

Hugh McCvLLOcn, an old-li- ne Re-

publican. Secretary of the Treasury of
the United States uuder Presidents
Lincoln, Johnson and Arthur, and a
conscientions and upright man says the
Philadelphia Jlerall, is going to vote
for Grorer Cleveland and Allen G.
Tburman because those men staud for a
lioeral and progressive reform of the
tariff.

Mr. McCollocb belongs to that large
class of our citizens who, earnestly sym
pathizing with the Republican party
when It meant something, have always
been In harmony with the Democratic
idea of low ttia'ion and economical
public expenditures. With the disap-
pearance of the issues and the accom-
plishment of the aims which called the
Republican party into existence, they
have maintained a nominal connection
with it for the stke of what it has been
for past associations sake and In the
hope that that orcanization would at
tempt something in answer to the over-
whelming popular demand for relief
from the burden of needless taxation.
The present campaign having clearly
demonstrated the utter vanity of such
hopes. It Is but natural that earnest.
conscientious men of the stamp of Hugh
McCnlloch should either vote for Mr.
Cleveland this time or give in their
positive, absolute adherence to his par
ty without any qualification whatever.

Every day that passes seems to dem
onstrate more clearly the gathering
force of the reform wave and to show
the wisdom of President Cleveland In
forcing the issue early in the canvass.
and every day, as it brings the great
contest nearer, brings with it increased
hope that the needless burdens shall be
lifted from the shoulders of the toilers.
and that the time is not fardistant that
he who must earn his bread Ic the
sweat of his face shall not have that
necessity rendered more grievous by
the act of his own government.

Tiie proceedings taken by Attorney- -

General Tabor of New York, against
the leading corporations in the Sugar
Trust are in conformity with the Dem-
ocratic doctrine defined by Judge Tbur
man, that the formation of trusts U
punishable under the eemmon law, and
that in this country the law should be
put in force against them. A corpora
tion holding powers and privileges from
the State Is an artificial persou of limit
ed rights and well-defin- ed obligations.
It is a delegate of the State, and Is, as
far as regards the formation of combina-
tions, liable to the application of the
legal maxim. Delegatus Delegare non
potest. It cannot transfer, with propri-
ety, the responsibilities the State has
vested in it ; still lees can It transfer its
powers, while decreasing its account
ability by the attempt to vest them in
another.

The case, conducted upon these lines
on behalf of the State of New York by
direction of its Governor, will be watch-
ed by every one with the utmost interest

s a manly effort to protect the people
agaiust impositions and exactions which
make living dear and tend to distress
labor. With the principal article of
food now forced to aa unnatural price
by a gigantic combinations, the problem
of how to prevent systematic and un-
conscionable extortion Is a very press
ing one.

The Issue is one that cannot be di-

vorced from party politics, inasmuch aa
these capitalistic aggregations are off-

shoots of the Republican plutocratic
system to which Democracy is irrecon-
cilably opposed.

The Democrats of the Senate, says
the Philadelphia Record endeavored to
fix a time for closing the taiiff debate
in order that a vote might be reached
during the present session. But this
did not suit the Republican majority,
and the proposition was eyaded. The
conclusion from the course of the Re-

publican Senators is that they have not
come to an understanding among them-
selves, or that in spite of their profes-
sions in behalf of revenue reduction
they have determined to prevent any
vote on the question. Of course, no
measure of substantial Tariff Reform
can be expected of the Senate at this or
any future session so long as that body
shall remain under control of the bene-
ficiaries and attorneys of Monopoly.
As at present constituted the Senate Is
incapable of legislating in the interest
of the people, and the sooner this truth
shall come to be understood the better
for the country.

Last week, in New York, a Peop le's
meeting nominated Abram S. Hewitt,
the present mayor for re-ele-ction and
County Democracy have endorced him.
The Tammany Hall Democrats have
nominated Sheriff Hugh J. Grant for
the same position, although the Tam-manyi- tes

are not united. Whether the
Republicans will nominate a candidate
of their own or endorse Hewitt ia not
yet known. The fight in the city will
have a tendency to bring out an in-

creased vote which will be favorable to
to the Democrats, but there Is daoger
that in the fact loo al fight a large
amount of trading will de done, and
with some of the Democrats the city
offices are deemed of more importance
than the office of Preeident. The New
York Democrats, of all factions, how-e- ye

r, claim that the National ticket
will not be affected and that the in-

creased vote brought out by the fac-

tional fight wl'l make the National
Democratic ticket that much stronger.

Tub S'.ate of Indiana is red hot with
politics this week and the Hooziers are
treated to the best speeches that the
political market can afford. Governor
Hill, of New York, ia telling the people
of Indiaua why tbey should vote for the
Democratic ticket and good govern-

ment, while James G. Blaine is asking
them to vote for Harrison and telling
them why "trusts are largely private
affairs," and the lessor lights of both
parties are making the cross-road-s re-

sound with their eloquence. Hill and
Blaine are fit representatives of
their parties, both went into politics
poor Hill is now as poor as when he
began, although be has occupied high
places, and Blaine who built up a large
fortune on his salary aa a Congressman
is a fit representative of the trusts acd
combines that are the favorite children
of lLo Rryublicau party.

Prospects la Indiana.

Outside of a very few enthnslastie
Republican editors whose scent of vic-
tory Is tbt keenest when defeat stares
them In the face, every one concedes
that the contest in Indiana will be very
close.

The Republican hope of carrying In
diana is based on the expectation that
Candidate Hirrlson having bis residence
there may induce many, from &tte
pride, to support the Republican coin
lnee. The tariff, scare is not a phase of
the campaign that can be extensively
worked in Indiana, so tnat the Demo
cratic position upon the tax question is
not likely to add any new votes to the
Republican party. The heaviest man
ufacturing district of the State is along
the Kentucky border, a section that is
intensely Democratic New Albany
and Jeffersonville. both of which are
directly opposite Louisville, Kentucky
are large manufacturing towns but their
Democracy is nnflincbicg. New Al-
bany teems with glass and iron furna
ces, while at Jeffersonvllle are situated
the largest snip yards along the Ohio
River. In both the iron and glass in
dostriea of New Albany strikes have
been too momerous to make those em
ployed in them believe that a high tariff
keeps op wages that are constantly
falling.

Statistics show that in recent years
Southern Indiana has grown at a much
more rapid rate than have the towns in
the northern part of the State. This is
particularly true of the section south
or the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, a
region that gives a very large Democrat-
ic vote. Along the Ohio River Border
are many towns inhabited almost entire-
ly by Germans and their descendants.
and even the most careless observer of
politics will admit that the big prepond-
erance of the German vote this year
will be cast for the Democratic nom
inee. Notwithstanding the fact that
the nomination of Harrison was intend
ed to take Indiana from the doubtful
column by arousing great enthusiasm
for the Republican candidate, even the
Republican leaders now admit that the
selection of an Indiana standard bearer
has failed in Its mission. Harrison's
friends guaranteed that if be was noraw
Inated tbey would take care of the State
and leave the National Committee free
to conduct the campaign elsewhere.
But the first State Committee to call
for assistance from the National Com
mittee was that of Indiana.

It is hardly to be expected that organ
ized labor, which is very strong in In-
diana, will enthuse over a candidate
who all his life has been a corporation
and a railroad lawyer. And when that
candidate is warmly supported by a
newspaper that for years has been fight-
ing organized labor, it is but natural to
find a bitter antipathy amoog the work-ingtn- en

againt the Republican nom
inee. General Harrison has done
nothing to win the admiration of the
laboring men and in bis own State he
has done considerable to offend them.

This year the Indiana Democrats are
making a much more actiye and enthu-
siastic campaign than tbey did four
years ago, when Cleveland carried the
State. Opposed to a candidate who is
almost ao experiment in national poli-
tics, the Democrats have one who not
only has the prestige of a successful.
honest and economical administration.
but one who has firmly stood op against
favored class legislation and boldly de
fied monopoly.

When Harrison's warmest friends
admit that Indiana is a donblful State
it is an acknowledgement that tbey see
that the drift of political sentiment is
against them. Indiana was Democrat
ic four years ago and recent conditions
have strengthened the Democrats and
weakened the Republican. Philadel
phia Jlerall.

Pennsylvania Politics.

The campaign as conducted by Senat
tor Quay and his associates has been
marked by the introduction of what
might be called Pennsylvania methods.

Addition, division and silence" have
been the watchwords. Secrecy has been
enjoined upon all the clerks at Republi-
can Head quarters about the most trivial
things. The canvass was to be a still
hunt, with a lavish and corrupt ose of
money on election day. Every nerve
was strained to drag contributions out
of the manufacturers, and the money
obtained in this war has not been spent,.
doc noaroea. ii was not worth while
to waste It in documents when it could
be ssved nntil November and spent in
buying votes.

The Pennsylvania Senator baa felt
obliged to abandon his economical theo-
ries this week, much to bis disgust..
There ha? been a great deal of belting
on the election, and the odds all over
the country have been in favor of Cleve-
land. One of the first principles of
Pennsylvania politics is to make a bluff,
and this condition of affairs did not
please the Senator. Accordingly one of
his clerks. Colonel Swords, was sent out
into the highways and byways with a
roll of bills in his hand to bet on Harri
son. His wagers were all snapped op,
and be returned to the Republican
Headquarters without having accom-
plished anything in the way of chang
ing the odds. It is the Senator's belief
that tbe fact that the betting is in favor
or Cleveland all over tbe country wilt
have a disastrous effect on doubtful
voters, but be is now afraid that ba--

eacaot change this without risking tno--
much money, that may be osed wh.
more effect on election day ; and wheth-
er be will let Colonel Swards loose agic
remains to be seen.

ben a tor Quay will Cad too late that
the donbUul methods- - that have beer
successful in a corrupt State wil not
avail in a national caanpaigo. Taia is
a contest that is to ba won by prlosiple.
not by money. The- - honest votes who
favors tariff reform because he believe
that his business will be beneOed. ia
not likely to change bis opinion simply
because the betting happens to be
against bis candidate. This belting
move of Senates Quay is too rtfteavWos
to be considered seriously, but the plans
of wholesale Intimidation ao bribery
that he has laid) out are a meaaee to the
purity of elections and the prwpertiy of
tbe country. If the people of PennsyU

ama win loierais mis aorta knavery
tt is. perbapsv only the busisass of ber
people ; but tbe voters of the as' ion will
place so emphatic eondvasnatioo on
senator Quay's devious coarse in No
vember. jr. Y. Star.

lB.
BalaBrtda'e Mnaday, Z.. Ooaaty Atty.

117 Uew.Tx says: "Have a4 Eleetrle Bit-
ten wlia most nappy reawtu. My brother also
waa very lew wit Malarial rarer and Jaandlra.
bat was eared By tlmalr aa. of this medlelBe.
Am satisfied Electric Bkttert farad hit life."

Hi. IX I. Wlleoxse. af Uoree Care. Ky a)
a ilka testimony, saying : Ha posttlrely belter ee
be woeld Bare died, had It Bat beam far Doe trie
Bitten.

Tbia great remedy will ward oB. aa wall aa en re
all Malarial Diseases, aad lot all Kidney, Urer
and Stomach Disorders stands aneqaaled. Price
90 eta. aad tl. at the dresr atora of E. Jamea,
Ebeai burg and W. W. MeAteer, Loretto.

Zemt CxprlanaB
Yea cannot afford ta waste time la experiment-

ing wbaa your longs are la dancer. jonsaap-tlo- a
always seems, at first, oaly a eold. Do not

permit any dealer to Impose apoa yon with aome
cheap imitation of Dr. King' New Dtaeoraay for
Conromptlon, Couchs and Uolda, but be aura yoa
get the genaine. Because ha can mate mora
profit he may tcU yoa he has something jost aa
good, or just the same. Don't be deed red. ant
Insist apoa getting Dr. King's New Discovery,
which is gaaranteea to give roller In an Throat,
L.nng and Cbett aflecUons. Trial bottles free at
tbedro store of K. James. Ebensbarg and W.
V . McAlrvr. liorvUo. Jrge bottles $1.

Is It Merely a Private affair!

During tbe last ten days tbe sugar
trust haa shut down two sugar refineries
In New England by order from tbe di-

rection of tbe combine. It was done to
limit production and enable tbe monopo
ly trust to maintain or Increase ua ad
vance in the price of sugar. Is this
merely a private affair ?

The owneis of the shut-dow- n sugar
establishments suffer so loss by closing
their works and d3ing nothing. On the
contrary, tbey get their full share of tbe
combined profits of tbe monopoly com
bine and make vastly more money than
thev did when running, their works In
legitimate competition for consumers.
Tbe worklogmen are summarily thrown
out of employment, but the sugar trust
and Mr Blaine say that It is merely a
private affair, and idle labor most sub
mit. Is it merely a private anair r

The wheat combine of gamblers has
forced ud tbe price of wheat and flour
from thirty to forty per cent. The
farmers who grow tbe wheat get little
or no benefit of tbe advanee in price
precipitated ty the combine, bnt the
consumers of bread pay tbe advance for
tne benefit or tne gamblers jaoo every
borne and table of tbe land pays forced
tribute to tbe greed of a g railing com- -
comoine. Ia it merely a private anatr r

Every ceni of advance in tbe price of
sugar means an added profit of nearly
thirty millions a year to the sugar trust;
and tbe same trust monopolists who tax
every angar consumer in the United
States by arbitrary combine, sell their
sugars in Europe for less than they are
sold here. Is it merely a private affair r

Every cent of combine advance in tbe
price of wheat and flour means a tax
npon every table of the country withest
added profit to the farmer. It Is simply
tbe gamblers' combine to tax every loaf
of bread that Is consumed. Is it merely
a private affair ?

Tbe wheat combine of gamblers Is
not the creation of our tariff laws, as we
are largely sellers of breads tuffs and
rarely buyers but is gambling in the
staff of life whereby tbe markets are
unsettled and arbitrarily controlled
purely a private affair ? Is a govern
ment of tbe people ao feeble that it
cannot end the vocation of the gambling
combine in bread ?

Tbe angar combine is tbe logical off
spring of excessively protected refined
sugar. Bat for our tariff taxes, foreign
sugar would at once be here to ondersell
our extortionate trust, bat bleb taxes
on one of tbe commonest necessaries of
life protect tbe greed of tbe combine
and make the people its easy prey. How
long will a government of tbe people
accept ehher tbe gambler' combine iu
bread or the protected combine in sugar.

merely a private affair 7 I'Kxla.
Time.

Another Blaine Blunder.

If tbe volominons and volcanic Blaine
be not called off by the managers of tbe
RepuMican campaign, poor Mr. Hani--
son wHl soon not have a friend left.
His Iat maladroit performance is bis
denunciation of the Cleveland adminis
trates for depositing surplus money in
natiooal banks. Instead of letting it lie
idle ia-th- e Treasury. This is denounced
as a scheme for tbe emolument of Dem-
ocratic bankers at tbe public expense.

As tbe banks which secure deposits
of public money have to put op Govern
ment bonds tbe market value of which
is in excess of the amount of such de
posits as a seenrlty therefor, the differ-
ence between tbe available use of tbo
money and the bonds is inconsiderable.
There is no great profit for tbe banks.

Tbe orject or the Government in put
ting th BBOoty where it might be used
was to prevent the mischief resulting
from the withdrawal from circulation
of mosey needed in current business
operations. When there was a tighten
ing or tbe money market last year Re-
publican newspapers were argent in in- -

slating taal tne Treasury should use its
privilege of making deposits in national
banlts h order to relieve the stringency..
ir tne mosey deposited in banks bad
boen used for tbe purabase of bonds tbe
premise would have been unreasonably
advanced, acd tbe process now going
on of saving S3 in the interest on itnma-tnre- d

debt at a cost of $4 to the taxpayer
wouicr nave been made still more ex
pensive.

Tbe business men of the country have
not been stow to extol the careful and
conservative management of tbe Treas
ury fur the last thiee vears. Thev will
be ejoick to guage tbe demagogy of Mr..
Blaine's attack, and to reaent tbe im-
putation be seeks to cast npon tbe--
intesnty of Democratic officers Phila.
Jiemrx.

Caaeerning High Tariff.

b snore one analyzes d considers.
tbe theory of tbe high tariff advocafes
tae araner becomes the conviction that
the) present monopolistic system is But
oaJj harmful to the interests of the
worx'.agsnan, but tends in a great?
arcasure to retaia tne growlc. and tugress of the country.

xnere is not a whit more sense- - or
jpstiee in restricting by a high tariffour commercial Intercourse with other
aatloea ot the world tisaa there would
be ia tbe restriction af trade between
one county, townaafx or cit and- -

another.
To be consistent the Rennbllrana nt

Pennsylvania abonkr establish a, r.irH
tariff system between, this Star, arwt
New York. It would prevent JCew
lork merchants from aeliiur. thwwares here and rsetrict tha twin in tf
this commonweaKl to purchasing ex-
clusively from IVansylvanla manufac
tures. iniswooJii be followiag oat tbe"protectionists theory to X logical
conclusion.

And more. Tbe farmer oft Lebanon
county aboo!d. according ts tbe high
protectionist, be prohibited from bring-
ing bis prodoea into Dauphin-count- in
com petition with our fanners. This
would enabla-th- e Dauphin sounty far-
mer to comaaand a high ante for bisproduce but tbe people w be. use It would
be tbe suffssers.

It is the truth, and tba people know
it, that tb few mooopoliara who control
the Republican party are tbe beneficia-
ries of tba blgb tariff and the continua-
tion ot the benefit depeads on tbe suc-
cess of the RepoMlean party.
IIarri&irg Patriot.

An Old" Badge.

Many Senators are much disturbed by
the suppression of the colored vote
down South. Their attention is called
to a case jost resorted from Indian-
apolis, the home of the Republican can-
didate for President. Tbe bead of a
prominent maaufactunng concern
there, according to the statement of bis
foreman, under oath, discharged tbelatter because he was not In political
sympathy with the firm. According to
the discharged -- mployee, the gentleman
continued : "I m going to make adesperate effort this campaign, and Iam beginning this way. If Harrison
and Morton are elected I may forgive
some of the boys, but If they are not Iwill discbarge every Democrat in my
woraa- .- a uia son or wing, ir the re
port be true, should be joined with any
investigation of Southern outrages.

i bank R. Stockton is Vice Presi
dent or the Madison. N. J., Democratic
Association. He bad always been a
Republican ontil he visited Washington
last spring to neip on tbe Copyright bill,
which has not yet been passed. What
converted bim was President Cleve
land's clear insight and thorough devo-
tion to business. He aaw tbe man at
work, be says, and talked with him. and
reit t!iat ne was the tight man. iu the
ngai piace.

HEWS AMD oTitrst HOTlXeS.
Father Scbleytr, the Inventor of Vola--

puk, Is dead.
A New York girl dropped dead tbe

other day, two hours after having become
engaged to be married. It is supposed ber
death was eauaed bv an attack of beait
disease, brought on by joy.

"Call for Ah Song." said an Australian
Judge to the Hibernian Court erler In
Chinese lawsuit. "Gentlemen." shouted
tbe crier to tbe spectators, "would wan of
yez favor his Honor with a song ?"

A United States Express package, con
taining 12.000 and vouchers to pay tbe eaa
ptoyes of tbe United Pipe Lines at Kew
City, was robbed of Its contents on Wednes
day night wbile on Its way to that place.

Tbe Supreme Court, In session at Pitt.
burjtb. heard arguments In a suit forfd
damages wblcb involves alt fence legiela-ti- on

In tbe State slnee 1700. and if the lower
court la sustained 15 acta of Assembly will
be wiped out.

Lizzie Abel, wfce Urea with her parent
at FaircbaDce, took laudanum because ber
lover, James Boweli a watchman at the
Unlontown jail, was said to be false to her.
Sbe bad an explanation with Bowell, and la
now said to be recovering.

J. W. Wllkerson, who lives on Rice
creek. Potman county, Georgia, put out
some fly paper the other day to exterminate
flies. Soon after one of bis little children
came In contact with It and? ate a lot or It.
Tbe child died In about Bve sowrs.

Recently a straw a tar la tbe barnyard
on tbe farm of Mr. Charles W. Book, In
Walker township, Juniata county, was dis
covered on fire by bis wire. By heroic
efforts tbe barn was saved a well aa two
large stacks of grain that were dose by.

In Nebraska is a railroad bridge on
which so niany men have been hanged by
rjnehers that a notice to this effect has been
at p : "Notice Parties urtng this bridge

for lynching purposes will as
trespassers and prosecuted to tbe fullest ex-
tent of tbe law."

In a quarrel over a will on Thursday
alght at Pittsburg. Daniel Leahy shot and
fatally wounded bis brother-in-la- w, Thom
as Hitler. Tbe affray took place in tbe sa
Isob of tbe late Thomas McKenna, whose
wHl was tbe eaun of tbe dispute. Leahy
bn been arrested.

Daniel Gelst. a wealthy fanavrof ferks
nosnty. was rob Wed in a car of tbe Phila
delphia A Reading railroad on Thursday
night of last week by four men. Tbey evi
dently szpected to find a considerable aum
in eist's poeecssion. but only seeared 9)6.
Tbe thieves escaped.

The other day Mrs. Henry Sne.T; ot Hil--
ford, Mass., was found in ber house locked
In. a room surrounded by a Sock of ofaickens
and 23-eat- Sbe was try ing to ceomit ssl--
ctds by starving herself to death. Sbe bad
tb eats and chickens trained so that thev
woald fern In a line and come firward to
be-fe- as their names would be called.

Jtobn Sbelbly, Democratic candidate for
Assembly In Dauphin county, died Satus-d-a?

sight at bis residence In Doacannon.
alter an Alness of only thlrts-sl- x hours.
The Coooty Committee will be convenes
In a-- few days to fill tbe vaaaney. M.
Sfeeibly was an iff of Perry- - county
aad a former member of tbe Legislature.

A special train on the Leblgh Valley
railroad carrying tbe WUkesbarre- - delegar-tlo-o

borne from Ilazleton, from the Fattier
bfatnew celebration was wreoked abore
Tann lieres on Wednesday. It' is reported
that several ears are completely wrecked
and-som- forty or more psrseos killed.
Sspossibre ao far to get partfeoaars at tbte
rod.

Last Friday afternoon, at Ebtziswa,
Berks oosnty, while) tbe awlcoUuraJ fair
was ta progress, a span ot Texan pooies-ra-

away. Tbey dashed Into a crowd of people,
oausing a great panic. David Levant, aged
lEt5.suetaiDed Injuries which will cause

bis deatk. Miss Annie Barto was- - yery
painfully hurt, and a likle ooy and girj
were also hurt and had to be coayeyedto
tbelr homes.

Thomas Brennan, a Belleville,. J--,
received last Monday, through tbo. death of
a relative, $2,700. He knocked ? work,
and, after vainly try lug toengags- - a steam
yaobti made a cruise In a rowboat, aad opoo
returning borne started upon a distribution
tonr. By tbe end of tie week tm found be
just bad 7 remaining. This waek be may
probably devote to ao attempt at collecting
hl scattered fortune.

Joe Dull, McYeyiown's fa nous fisher
man and hunter, was accidentally shot
Tuaesay evening. Jos requested Thomas
Writ to carry hia (ran, he nok noticing that
both, hammers were set. Mr. Writ threw
tbe gun across Las should- - and stepped
swas or Dull, when be unthinkingly
toscbed tbe trigger, tbe contents- - ef one
barrel entering sear tbe groin, staking a
frightful and dasgerous wound. Bis case
Is very critical.

Detectives save aires Sad! Carrie M.
11 linger, of lAOcasler, Fa., on. suspicion
at navlng murdered his wife, Kats Delllng-a- r.

whose dead body was found on the banks
sf the Little Conestoga Greek; an Friday.
Tbe aotborisies claim to. have atrong cir
cumstantial testimony cwanecttn; blm with
the crime. Tbe relations of tbs couple bad
been very unhappy for some time past, and
the murdered woman recently sned her hus
band for assault, subsequently withdrawing
tbe suit. Delllnger was committed for a.
bearing.

A Saa Francisco dispatch says : Frosa
advices recalved by tB steamer Beigale--
Is learned that the whole of the new eaa-- .
bankmsnt of tbe Yellow River at Chang
Chou begun last aatum and carried on at a
cost s)ual to oyer aine millions of doSars,
has been completely swept away by tha re-

cent flood. Of ! eight tbousabd local
feet of river wall retently completed, not
on inch remaining and the waters ass pour-Ids- T

through tbe tanmense gap Into Honan.
unchecked. Frosa eight hundred to one
ttousand laboreis wbo were on the bank
were swept away and drowned.

Tbe National Line steamer Queen,
wblcb arrived at Kew York frosa England
on Wednesday, Is reported to have collided
with tbe fishkBg schooner Madeline on tbe
5th Inst. It Is said that twenty persons
perished. Tbe collision occurred at 2:50 x.
it. Friday last during a fog. sf the banks of
Newfoundland. The Queen struck: the.
Madeline amidships, catting ber In two and
sinking ber Immediately. Tbs Captais,
First aad Second Mates, and Steward of the
fishing schooner were leseued after taey
had been In tbe water nearly an hour, bat
tbe rest ot the crew, numbering twaaty,
were lost In tbe collision tbe Queea lost
ber sowspirt and foremast. Tba Madeline
was a French fishing schooner.

A horrible story of widespread dastltu-tntlonaeotn- es

from Ramsey conn ty. Dak.,
where tbe entire population to said to be on
tbe brink of starvation. Mayor Smith, of
St. Paul, last week received an appeal sign
ed by county officials and promlnentcitlzens
of Ramaey. urging tbe people of St. Paul to
take steps at once to alleviate tbe distress
existing In tbe county. Tbe appeal for aid
Is accompanied by a statement to tbe effect
that recent frosts destroyed thousands ot
bushels of wheat and left destitute the resi-
dents of all but one of the townships in that
county. Application has been made to the
county authorities tor assistaaee. but it has
oeen discovered that the want is ao great
that it would finally ruin. tUe couuty to at
tempt to alleviate it.
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Wp. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,
FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AND RAc

CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTA1

FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

L

.

k& wmipmm
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TO HTTBiifJq ryiE oof i Hj
txcH 10 ftR Cmr or t&ur

DOXAXD E. DUFTGN,
ATSOHM

EaaaSBcaa, Pbbb'a
W" OSoe la CoUBBade Kow.

H IL HYE1S;
ATWaSEI-AT-LA-

EBBVSBCB, Pa.
sa-Offl- ee I a Cellanaaa Bew.ea Centra street.

GEO. M. BEABE,
AT3UBNKT-AT-LAW- ,

EBBWSBVBe, PA,
SWOSloe en Ceccre street, near HtKb

WJ. D- - K1TTELL,
Attorney-- o r , jlsx w.

EMNBBCKO, PA.
Office Armory BBllelog.opp. Coart House.

TW. DICK, Attornkt-at-LiA- w.

isbnry. P-a-. OAee In building of T
J. Lloyd. lec'd, (flrrat floor,) Centre street. Al
manner of legal Swstweas attended te satlsfactor
ril aad ee Jeattoos a specialty. t -tf. )

jytL. Of .DSHDB,
634 UA?XT STREET.

FlTTBBURG H, TA.

FOR t iALE-STEA- ENOIM ES. CLAY B1
Panei. Holler aad Sbeet-lro- n Work.

Second-- hand eoirloesand boiler on hand. Holnt
Ins; enf I net aad machinery a specialty. THOM.-A- a

CAl 1L.IN. Allegheny, Pa. (Jan. Zi.-l- y.)

AD'f EBTMr.RS by addressing- - Ge. Pt'e.. lASnrnee St New York
can le arn the "tact cost of any propoved line o
ADVtKicini inAmertcan riewgpapers, low
Patsr Patmtttil et low.

STAR SHA'VIIiG PARLOR!

CUR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS,

EBENSBURC, PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

THEPtJBLJO will always find ns at onr
bnsaneei hoars. Ererythtna. kept

neat acd eoay. A bath room haa teen dsn.
nected with the sboavwhere the puMie can le ae
eommcelated with a hot or eold bath. Bath tab
and erery thins; eoaaiected therein kept perfectly
clean. Olbab towbls a araoLaXTT.

17D4. lJSSS.
Policies wTttceo, at short notice in tbe

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Jtaael ether Vares Claws Cenpaalei.

T. DICK,
SSSSXHT FOB TIIE

OLO HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE (Ml

OUfXEKOEI) BUSINESS

1794.
Ebenseatsa, Jiy U lssx.

ROBERT ETANS,

UNDERTAKER,
AITD MAWi rACTUKEK OF

and dealer In all klads ol 1'UHNITCKE, ,

EbenKbnrg,
aa--A full Una ef CaskeU always o aand.-s- a

Bodies Embalmed
WMES KEtlTJIKIUX.

Aai 9 80

WMTED-AUEN- TS

TOSOLIGXTORBBRS
'or nr Uholoe and Uardy Narserr laookSteady work tor eneraetlo. temperate men. Statl-ar- jr

suae! npaiM, or commission if Jre I er-
red. The bnrlneaa qniokly and easily learned,
ftartlafaetlwa sraiarsusf eexl to enstomers and
airenta. Writs immediately for terms Stateage. Address

K. O. CHASE Si Ol.
1 430 South Pena Staare, PblladelptUa. i a.
Aox. 10 --2m. .

PULLMAII BUFFET SLEEPING
CARS WITHOUT CHAHG?

Su Loala to Loa Aaec;lea aad San Francisco,
VIA THE IffON MOllNTatN ROUTE

Leave St. Louia at 80 P. M.. Daily.
THE ONLY UHBTHT nnr ty,
U0 HIGH ALTITUDES, NO SNOW BLOCKADES

ATlVrDTTrDC T ddrossinir oeoroep
IllJ iLllllutiriO KOWKLLil U., 10 Spruce

tl New VorK, can learn tbe esaet cost of
any proposed lln. of Adrertlslcc In American
Newipapor. e"10O-paK- O pampklM, vc

--y

7nr OiltVxtsc or! tr (jptnmttcr. DiyiAt14 ?L
. ove TV.T) MlLUoH UoLLR5 oy- - PV

BNTi I 11111 -i 1 r w V S i l I pra 1 a g I S B

T?VH "TE SAME

fiomTT
ftwcKfttt. .

"W.

Si i:r?i - .

WIT 2l
mm Mmv

CARL RIVINIUS,
PRACTICAL

--AND DEALER IN--

&

3Ianufacturo THE

tluaUojrioed

M MURRAY & SON,

1315 1315
IITH AYE., ALTOOHi,

larsest nf
Misses'

wraps, coats
lowest cash

g Wm. & San's.
Sept. 2Sth, 18S8.

CURRY

buboh. Tk..

1,400 Stndeskt Laat
Classieal; : L4!et' Seminary j; rennmansnlp ; ; and

Curry Collegoand
Curry School of

are each it own eom- -
C T :?.a.ltJ' PWWinB the mostdrill in it liae obtainable.

forl'aialotfue or the lfepartment you de-sire 10 enter.
J W I LI A. M..

nd
tli Kat iat !lab,

Hanasare, Minc Mral,
("rrap fl, 4 rtHjurtti-- ,

Ac .
,Nu, 1J aMit, evTT-tr-

ol t'.bi.
AMERICAN KI'F'G C0.
Sii A At.,
. flilliMlcJl.iija,

-t-- t,l M

15

at
to

Pitt

Send

Kttak,

rjcipt

inn

1

.L.l

VWlrJ iy v 1 V

QUALITY GQ0D

. -- -

m vs.---.-

Watches, Clocks,

Silverware, Musical listing

Optical Gocdc.

Sole Agent
run THE

Celebrated Rockfcrd
WATCHES.

and Fredonia Wafers.
Ia and V:nde.

4jARGE SELECTION o? ALL tU0:
of JEWELRY" ua b:il.

ti7 My line of f

Ccme and see for yourself pur. !:..

iue elewhere.
tSTAZA. WOKK GCATtANTEEI) Jf

CARL
Kbensburg, Nov. 11, IsSj tf.

"Veliiolc tl

Ohio.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
rrppiun

3ST KOTAUKPURVINT,
I

i
I . t .. ... . ... .... I.. ,4- -
i oi pnme uaiHT. noniriii in miQiua- - -- ..

deliverlv. free of broke raire, coaimi-'j- '
Ion c. by

( GODGE&OLCOrr.
i Importers and SS William t

"PEERLESS"
LEADS THE ViOCID.

$500 in OoM fr Cmeral P:!wri.'r;t s' a'

full ir.nl ud, 1 f'xivrt t.-l-

i--
1 I

"Peerless" Tractloa nnI ri'""i;'''
Engines. -- Domestic- and (naiH'
tnfrlnes. Vr.r - --

Ceiser" Thrctier ami C lf-i!- - r.

... i r

.a a
- A- -

T.;f.-- t ii.it.- -. r-- 'l r.i.--

0.,

JAMES MAYER BUGGY GQ-- .

The moBt Styliali, Best finished and JIosl
VEHICLES ever offered in America-Sen- d

for full Illustrated Catalogue,
67, 59 and 61 Elm Street,

CINCINNATI,

Pi.
For the assortment
Ladies,' and Children's

and jackets, and
the possible prices

Murray

UNIVERSITY.

Tratas.
Scientific Nor-mal Uwle Elocuilon

Business
Shorthand

separate schools, having- -

through prac-c- a!

AMKS OL.AKK JAMS. Prest.Jnly,7.1ssa..3mo.

QSZAT LXZSttiX
MEAT-CUTTE-

rnqnavllxl

Harutwirr

prntevid,uci

Wuhitifrton

OP

JEWELRY,

Columbia
Key Sten

always

Jcwlrv un-.ur-

RIVINir;

Tov

wiMEKtBr.E.v,

exporters,

2 Z

Steam Vlo:.
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